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PEERING INTO POLITICS.-

A

.

Look at Lancaster County Politicians
and Their Dark Ways.

SOME OBSTACLES TO THE RING.

Preparing for Putillo Improvements
nt tin ; Stnto Capital Decoration

I> AJT Observances-State Mcill-
cal Society Ijlnuoln News.-

IrnoM

.

7ltc nun's usont.x
Lancaster politicians arc very busy.-

Tlit1
.

cutiiliiliicy of K. K. Brown for tlio
United States senate is quite si stumbling
block to the anti Van Wyek oiitlit. They
urn trying to trade him Ocn. Cohti'a old
shoes in ordnr to quint him. but hu thus
fnr refuses to bo quieted , and may still
refuse itnil bo a candidate to the bittur-
end. . The cla.sft of Johnny-jump-up can-

didates
¬

so far as demonstrated hero In-

thu oily is not calculated to inspire much
conliilenee in the solid , substantial men
of tlio city. A lot of iwu-for-.i'tiickol
lawyers arc not an encouraging
lot to stand lor. Courtney , Caldwull ,

Johnston and Wilson are not a very
bright galaxy , but "of such iu tlio king-
dom

¬

of Lancaster. " 'As soon as Mr.
Wright can "make up his mind" which
he will take senator or representative
then ! shall all know just what to ox-
poet ,

A OI.AMOIl IIAISKI ) .

General MuBridu'H letter published in-

thu BII: : hist we.ek , in reply to Guns had
thu cll'uct to open the eyes of the public ,

and : i clamor lias (irKon that will not bo-

milotml unless something substantial Is-

tlono by the coinmisloner.s in the way ot-

cqualiing. . The facts are that Cnldwejl
who is boss commissioner stands in

with the Journal company and all the
tax-shirkers in tliu city , and has rcftihod-
to do anything to where any ot
his gang are concerned.S-

VTAUTIXH
.

IMIMIOVEMKNT3-
.At

.

a regular mee.ting of the council on
Monday night I lie preliminary for our
sewerage and paring system was adopted
by eiiiplo.viiiLr engineers to establish a
grade lor four miles bnuaro. Messrs-
Kosewater and Christie , of Omaha , are to-

porfornl the work for $000 , including'
drawing the ordinance. Now things be-

gin
-

to look tangible , and wo hope ore the
decade of another summer to hear the
wheels of our busy vehicles rumbling o'nr
paved streets. It would seem well w file
they are at work to grade ono line to the
capital building.

A rcjiorl was adopted appointinganow
commission to appraise the damage * to
property in opening up N street to the
east.

The report of the committee , II. . .-

1.Walshto
.

repair portions of the gas works ,

was adopted.-
L'edaway

.
was refused permission to

complete liis restaurant on tlio west side
of his hotel , opposite the depot.-

It
.

was ordered that sovnral parties be
notified to lay side walks about their prom ¬

ises.
After * adjusting the hack line interests

by ordinance , tno council adjourned to
moot at an early data.-

MKMOUIAI
.

, DAY OllbKKVANCKS
Decoration day was duly observed ac-

cording
¬

to programme , a lanjo turnout
witnessing the parade. The Knights of-

Pythias , militia , cadets , police , city
ollicers , and fire companies took part in
the procession , accompanying the G. A.-

H.
.

. to the cemetery , whore the regular G.-

A.
.

. II. exercises were gone through with.-
THI

.
: STATI : MIDICAI.: SOCII.TT

organized yesterdny afternoon with a
fair attendance , tlio afternoon and even-
ing

¬

being occupied with reports and ap-
pointment

¬

of committees.
The following programme will occupy

their attention
WIlDM'.sPAY KOItr.NOOX , ,llNi:2.!

0 to 11 a. m. Section on I'lactleo of Medi-
cine.

¬

.
1. Heport of the Chairman. Dr. Win-

.Piolz.man
.

, Lincoln.
2. What is Disease' .' Dr. L. A. Morrlam ,

Omnlin.
: :. A Itoply to "What Is Disease' " ' Dr.

James Cutter, Omaha.
4 Medical Men of London and Their

M'ctlioils. Dr. 11. 13. Lowury , Lincoln ,

5. Typhoid Fever Dr. A. tiliijiman , Plaits-
nimitli.

-
.

(i. lliutnatcmcsls Dr. E. Christiansen ,

Phillips.
7. Tubercular Menlngltls-Dr. II. B. Low-

cry , Lincoln.
8. 1'Muido Membranous Kntcrltls Dr. U.-

L.
.

. 1'rltchctt , Falrbury.-
U.

.
. Nunlnitis Dr. 11. BOWPII , Nebraska

City.H .
to 12 n , m. Section on Haterla Mcdlc.1

and Thuraiioiitlcs-
.Kcpoitof

.
tlio chairman , Dr. James Carter ,

OllllllKI.

2 to 4 p. m. Section on Surgerv.
1. Hepoit of Chairman Dr. K. W. Leo ,

Omaha.
3. Antiseptics in Surgery Dr. J. E. tiumj-

un.
-

, . , Omaha.
: !. Choice of Ainosthctics a protest Dr.-

M.
.

. L. lllluertli. Lyons.
1 to 5 p. m. Section of Forensic Medicine

and Toxicology.
1. Report ot Chairman Dr. A. II. ,

Hastings.'-
J.

.

. On Law and Lunacy , together with
medico-legal notes on recent criminal cele-
brities

¬

Dr. K. A. Kelley , Omaha.-
fi

.

to p. in. Section of Anatomy and
Physiology.

1. Ri-poitof Clmliimm Dr, K. Christian-
sen

-

, Phillips.
. r.VKtflJTO.

1. Reports of special committees.-
U.

.
. Kojioi t of board of trustees.-

y.
.

. Report of committee on way nndTncans.
4. Report of committee on grievances.-
r

.
. Report ot committee on necrology.-

G.

.
. KitKirt| of committee an publication.

7. Report of committee on foielgu corre-
spoudtmco-

.rnunspAY
.

MonNiNo.iu.NK 8.
9 to 11 a. iu. Section on Obstetrics aud-

iynt'coluey.( .
I. Repoitof Chairman. Dr. L. II. Robblns,

of Lincoln.-
B.

.
. llaport of Progress In Obstetrics. Dr.

11. M. Stone , Oumha.l-
i.

.
. Tin? PioVciitlon of Poilncal Lnroratlon-

InPartiultlon. . Dr. Mary Ryorsan liming ,

Don-hooter.
4. Ueiliui Fibroids , their Xiitnrn and Treat ¬

ment. Dr. KlauorStallard Dallov , Omaha.
5. Piii'ipcralNephtlts. Dr. K. M. Whlttun ,

Nebr.iskaClty.
0. Face Piescntatlou.-Dr. W. O. Bridges ,

Omaha.
7. lodol nnd other Drv Applications In thu-

Tioatment of tlonno Diseases. Dr. L. U-

.Koulilns
.

, Lincoln.
8. An Occlusion of the Os Uteri. Dr. P. S-

.Lelsomlng
.

, Omaha.-
U

.
to fj , Sections and Climatology and

I'lovullinu Diseases.
1 , Rej.ort of Chairman. Dr. J. K. L. Dun-

can , Do Witt.
AKTI'.IINOON.-

a
.

tot: : : ) p. m , Sections on Ophthalmology
mill Olhology.

1. Rupoitof Chairman Dr. L. B. ( iraddy ,
Omaha.

3. Snow Blindness Dr. L. B.Graddy ,

Omaha-
.iSOtuDp.

.
; ; . m. Sections on Nervous DIs-

cases. .
1. Kewm| of Chairman Items of Progres-

In Nerums and Mental Diseases Dr. L. A
Men him , Omaha.

-'. Piogross In the Treatment ot the Insane
Dr. K..A. Kdley , Omaha.-
r

.
to 0 p. m. Section on History of Modi

clue-
.Renoit

.
of Chairman Dr. A. B. Nowklrk

Fall * City.
KVE.NINO.

1. Election of ollicers.-
a.

.
. Installation 01' otllccrs.-

y.
.

. Selection ot next place of meeting.
4. Miscellaneous business.
6. Adjournment sine die.-

AN
.

KI.K13ANT DOSE.
The Stnto Journal editor (wo mean the

railroad commission editor) , seems tc
have fallen down over General McBrido's
last rejoinder. In fact , the lloor is it
about thu same condition as when Sena-
tor Van Wyck got through with him ii-

1ms been mopped , but with Gere1 !

clothes , as usual. Such plain truths at
General Mclirido dealt out are likoa dost
of physio to some of the grand old party

and if the parly dies under Iho treatment
its own administration is to blame.-

KBLTTIIK
.

IMIOII.
The letter in Monday's BKK regarding

some matters at the state house seems to
have stirred up the nnmials somewhat ,
especially in the auditor's ollico , where
the fee system SCCIIM to prevail to some
extent. While the attorney general feels
snubbed , ho would rather it would be this
way than worse.-

uitiKr
.

MKKTIOX.
Tim Union savings bank opened tin for

business yesterday morning at 111 South
Tenth street. Miss Hatliclmhotrwas thu-
llrst depositor in this , the first savings
bank in our city. Within two hours they
opened up twenty-two accounts. It luus
for its stockholders thirty-three of the
leading business men of the city , includ-
ing

¬

bankers , lawyers , real estate dealers ,

and retired capitalists , as well as promi-
nent railroad men. Its capital slock is-

S'iOO.OOO , with 8300,000 liabditv. R. K.
Moore , president ; 0. II. IniholV , cashier.-

Thu
.

recent heavy rains have demon
stratcd that the term , "Driuthy
Nebraska , " is no more to bo
used In connection with the name
of our prospcinus , wealthy and,
fast developing state , as is witnessed by
the daily coming of tiaiu loads and white
covered wagons >ecking homes.

'1 ho Lincoln base ball club will begin a
series of games to-day with the Lcadyillcs ,

who so far are the leading club in the
league. Mncli interest prevails and n
largo attendance at the grounds is an-
ticipated.

¬

.

Tim wiiu heads have finally concluded
that the Noble lire was caused by Walters
and his pipe while In an intoxicated con-
dition

¬

, as Walters hail been seen drink-
ing

¬

on the iiluht of the lire , still ho
seemed sober enough to escape from thu
burning building. If it was not arson it
was dcvlishness.-

F.
.

. M. Woods , the well known llvo-
slock auctioneer, had the misfortune to
have the thumb on his right hand mashed
on Monday afternoon through the care-
lessnc

-

s of a runaway team
Norris , Mr. Lansing's favorite detec-

tive
¬

, is in the city , and expects to remain
for a timo.-

Tlio
.

district court opened yesterday
with Judges Pound and lluyward on the
bench.-

On
.

next Tuesday the board of county
commissioners begin sitting as a board of
equalization where the axsessments of the
wealthy will bo reduced and the poor bo-

increased. .
The Loyal legion moot at the Com-

mercial
¬

hotel this evening. A largo num-
ber

¬

front Omaha are expected in attend ¬

ance. They will como under the uscorl-
of Captain Alice , of the B. & M-

.A
.

now national bank is expected to
start hero soon , to bo called thu Gorman
National. Parties from Ohio will bo
largely interested.

The salt well borcrsT.re at a standstill ,

the foreman being sick and the contractor
absent. The recent rains have made our
streets quite muddy , so that oven the
street car companies are growling.

Business of all kinds scums to bo im-
proving

¬

as tlio weather grows warmer ,
with the outlook ot a beautiful harvest.

The appraisement of the pehool lands
in Hays county has been received at the
land commissioner's ollicc , the average
appraisement being from ?J.75 to $i per
aero. The mutter will como up before
the board for their action on next Tucs-
dav.

-

.

The contract for thu second now pack-
ing

¬

house of the Nebraska stock yards
will bo awaidod on next Thursday. It is-

qiiito prqbablo that John Thomas , of
Kansas City , will receive the contract , as-

he is the lowest bidder.
The following wore among the promi-

nent
¬

arrivals yesterday : L. W. Colby ,
Beatrice ; John E. Bagly , Sutton ; O. 0-

.Siibin
.

, Beatrice ; Low Robertson , Exeter ;
S. Fitch , Beatrice ; J. II. East , Rising
City.

Uonton'H Hair Urowor
All who am BALI) , all who are bccomlnc

BALD , all who do not w.iut. to 1m ti.ilil , all
who are troubled with DANDRUFF , or
1 1'CHINU of the scalp ; should use lieutoii's-
HalrOrower.. EioiirvPun CKNT ot those
using It have grown hair. It never fails to
stop the hair Irom tailing. Through sickness
and fevers the hair sometimes tails oil' in a
short time, and although the person may
have remained bald tor years, if you nso Ben-
ton's

-

Hair Grower according to directions
you are sure of a growth of hair. In hun-
dreds

¬

of cases wo have produced a coed
giowth of Hair on those who have been b.ild
and lor years we have fully substan-
tiated

¬

the following facts :
Wo grow Hnir in 80 cases out of 100, no

matter how lout ? bald-
.Unlllco

.
other preparations. It contains no

sugar of lead , or vegetable or mineral
poisons-

.It
.

Is a spccllic for falling hair , dandruff ,
and itching of the scalp.

The Hair Grower Is a hair food , and Its
oinpositlon Is almost exactly like the oil

which supplies the Imlr with Its vitality.
DOUBLE AND TRIPLE STRKNUTH.
When the skin Is very tough and liaul , and

the folliee Is apparently cficctimllv closed ,

the single strength will sometimes tall to
reach tno papilla ; in sHch cases the double or-
tilplo strength .should bo used In connection
wlih the single , using them alternately.

Price , slnclo strength , 51,00 : double
strength , SJ.00 ; triple strength , SU.OO. If
your druggists have not got it wo will send It-

pispared on receipt of price
BKNTON HAIR OROWKRCO. ,

Cleveland , O.
Sold by C. F. Goodman and Ktilui & Co.-

ICth
.

nnd Douglas , 18th and

Iloiinccd for Can HO.

Merchant Traveler : "I had a knock-
down

¬

argiinmnt with the superintendent
thia morning ," said a street car conduo-
tor

-
to an acquaintance.-

"How
.

was that ? "
"Ho accused mo of knocking down

faros and discharged mo on the spot. "
Thoio was certainly nothing moro to-

bo said-

."That

.

Miss Jones is u uico-lookingglrl ,

isn't shoJ""-
Y"os , and she'd bo the belle of the

town if it wasn't for ono thing , "
"What's that ? "
"Slio has the catarrh so bad it is un-

pleasant
¬

to bo near her. She has tried a-

doen tilings and nothing helps her. I-

am sorry , for 1 like her , but that doesn't'
make it any less disagreeable for one to-

bo around hor. "
Now if she had used Dr. Sago's Catarrh

Remedy , there would have been nothing
of the kind said , for it will euro catarrh
every timo.

Duo.
Texas Siftings : "Is there a boat duo ? "

James demanded at the steamboat ollico-

."Yes
.

, there is the Rrdorick Dim. "
The response nearly gave James Fibs ,

James said afterwards.-
It

.
was only by Hying precipitately that

the agent got oil' Scott free.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prip rcd with ipecUl retard lo hcaU-

No
! - .

Ammonia , Lima or Alum. .

PRICE BAKIHO POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. . ST

CROPS , COLLEGES AND KICKS

The Former Waring Oomplirtsnts to Sum-

mer

¬

Showers and Sunshine.

Another Kick Against ttio Now Sub-
tirblnn

-

Trains Commencement
Kterclscs at York College.

GENOA , Neb. , May 81. [Correspond-
ence

¬

of the BKK. ] Corn is nearly all
planted and is coming up nicely. The
weather so far seems to bo all that can
bo desired to insure the farmers in get-
ting

¬

good crops.-

McMillan
.

lros.? , formerly of Cedar
llnplds Iowa , and both experienced-
pharmacists will open up n drug store in
Genoa soon.-

D.

.

. A. Willnrd , has sold the Genoa
flouring mill located in Beaver creek ono
half mile south of town to Mr. Wm.
Smith , a practical miller from St. Louis
Mo. Mr. Smith will move his family to
Genoa In the near future. I understand
he intends refitting the mill throughout
with the best makes of machinery pro ¬

curable.
The Indies of the W. C. T. U. , held an

ice cream and strawberry festival in their
hall last Friday evening , lliu proceeds to-

bo used in furnishing the reading room
that is conducted under their auspices.
They about $ !IJ( not as the result
of their labors. By a strange coin-
cidence their hall and the reading room ,

are in the next room adjolningthosaloon.-
So

.

that persons going to ono place are
liable to niako a mistake and get into tlio
wrong door.

The suburban trains have not been put
on this branch of the Union Paoilioas yet ,

and our are congratulating them-
selves

¬

that it has not been done , if by so
doing they will discontinue the train
that is now running , as to have mail re-

ceived at the postollico hero at 1 o'clock-
p. . m. and start out in tlio morning at-

U:80: a. m. , would preclude all possibility
of receiving mail from Omaha and an-
swering

¬

the next day , as can now bo-

bo done. At the same time it would place
our Omaha morning ilailha in twenty-
four hours after publication , us mail will
be received too late lo bo opened the
same evening. J. A. 11.

Around About Atkinson.A-
TRINSOX

.

, Neb. , May 31. [Correspond-
ence

¬

to the Br.u. ] The corn crop and
small grain are looking extremely well
and farmers are much encouraged.

Many cap.tulists arc moving to our
beautiful little city and engaging in dif-

ferent
¬

branches of business.
Our society , church and school privil-

edges are .seldom equalled in a western
place , and the same are building us a
solid substantial foundation that is de-
sirable

¬

to those looking for pleasant
homes.

The pride of Holt county is the' Atkin-
son

¬

cornet brass band , which is com-
posed

¬

of the business men of the place
and , being mostly old miisicians.theband
stands well with other bands of the state.
Professor Joseph B. Stnrdnvant is leader
and musical director. The band is beau-
tifully

¬

uniformed , and these pleasant
evenings you will lind them on the streets
entertaining our and those who
chance to remain with us for a time.
The leader certainly uses good taste in
making his selections and Ins men exe-
cute

¬

their parts creditably.-
Do

.
you wish a pleasant western homo

where you can line a good class of Amer-
ican

¬

citizens ? If so , come to Atkinson ,
Holt county , Nob. . A. C-

.AfTairH

.

at 'York.-

YoitK
.

, May 31. [Correspondence of
the Br.K. ] On last evening the largest
audience that over came together in n
York building was convened in the M.-

E.

.

. church. It was the occasion of Presi-
dent

¬

Edwaru * Thomson delivering the
memorial sermon before the Grand
Army of the Republic post at this place.
The church was seated to its utmost ca-

pacity
¬

and many stood during the entire
service. Not less than 1,500 people were
present , and were held attentive listeners
for a full hour , while the doctor called
up his memories of war times and paid
beautiful tributes of gratitude to the
heroic dead.

This afternoon the schools , college ,

postollico and business houses generally
were closed and the people in a body gave
attention to thu memorial exorcises.

Following is a programme of tho.com-
cncemont

. -

exercises1 of the collego-
.Programme

.

of commencement exor-
cises

¬

and examination :

Saturday , Juno U50a. in. Advanced nrtli-
nintlc

-

, locic ; 10:30: , Uusar; ; S00 elocution con ¬

test.
Sunday , lHh! Baccanureato discourse bv

President Thomson , 10 : : a. m. ; annual col-

lege
-

loctmo J y Kev. C. F. Crelj'liton , of-
St. . Paul's 11. E. church , Lincoln , B p. in-

..Monday.
.

. 1 Ith , n a. in. Physics , advanced
cauuimr, B uramnuir ; 10 : ! >0 advanced gram-
mar

¬

, esthetics , pcniminahlp ; l'uO: p. m. ad-
vanced

¬

algebra , French ; ! t. physiology.
Homer ; H , Zetomathc.in literary enter ¬

tainment.
Tuesday 15th. 9 a. m. Geolosy, anabsls ,

Balueura ; ! ( ) : : ) , Kvldcnco of Clnlstlanity ,
English literature : 1SO: n. m. , rhetoric , (loom-
etiy

-
: 3 , Vhgll , ethics ; u, inimical enteitainlI-

HMlt.
-

.

Wednesday , 10th , 10 a. m. Philopre-
ncaii

-
literary entertainment ; 3 p. . m. .

annual mealing of the beaut of trustees , and
mectinc of ofllolnl visitors ; a.alumni en-
tertainment

¬

, oration ot Mrs. Ida Stewart-
Bell ; 8, Omecenn literary entertainment.

Thursday , 17th Morning Graduating nd-
drcses

-
; afternoon , adjourned meeting of the

board of trustess ; 8, piosident's levee.
Art exhibition , Monday afternoon , Tuesday
and Wednesday , 10 to 12 a. in. . 3 to 5 p. m. ,
in the art rooms ot the main building.

All the ovunintr exorcises as well as
those on Sunday , Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

mornlncrs , will be bold in the M. E-

.church.
.

. The trustees will meet for the
lirst session in the dormitory parlor , for
second sessions in the college clmpel. On
the latter occasion the ollleial visitors
are invited to meet with tlio board. The
visitors will muot on Wednesday in the
Phllophrolan hall and the alumni in
college chapel. The president's lovco
will bo hold in the college buildings.-

A

.

Knot Itane.
The race between Hitchcock nnd

Hughes Is not to bo on bicycles , but thu
contest will bo one of foot racing. The
distance will bo 100 yards , for $500 a side ,
mutual consent start. The race will tuko
place to-day at Athletic park , and
its outcome will be awaited with consid-
erable

¬

interest.

Cure that frightful cough with a few
doses of Red Star Cough Cure , Twenty-
I'vo

-
' cents.

Cu-sar's Great Htrcuglli ,

Texas Siftings : Daughter Wasn't' Ju ¬

lius Ca-sar ono of the strongest men that
over lived , pa ?

Father What makes you ask that
question t-

Daughter I was just reading that ho
threw a bridge over the Rhino.-

vppjnQ

.

03 Strop ei{ 's | JX eunx: i oij njtu

. JUNCTION.-

An

.

Ol l Tottit Thriving Utulcr n New
cNnmc.-

DKNVKU

.

Jusorios , Colo. , Mny ,11 ,

[Correspondence.of the BEE. ] Having
heard so mtrclu of Denver Junction ,

Colo. . 1 concluded to stop on my return
from the westA iiovcr expecting to sco so
beautiful and lively n little city. Located
as it is upon the' high second bottom of
the Platte river , Surrounded by a beauti-
ful

¬

, fertile valley as far as the eye can
reach , if has.thojnost beautiful townsito-
of any on the Union Pacific railroad. The
town was nrtnicd Denver Junction on
account of being the junction of the
Union Pacific branch to Dem or with the
main Hue , The Union Pacific has al-

ready
¬

erected n round house ami exten-
sive

¬

coal shoots , nnd It is now almost a
certainty they will movn their machine
shops from Stcr'ing , !t town on the Den-

ver
¬

branch , to Junctionand that
in the near future. Their reason Is , this
being a junction they can make the re-

pairs
¬

on both lines of the road without
having to move their rolling stock from
Its respective division. They have also
surveyed the grounds for a line , largo
depot building , finding the present one ,

though largo , insnUieiont for the rapidly
increasing business. I noticed many
buildings in course of erection in all
parts of the town , among which were
many line residences and business
blocks. A now brick yard has lut been
started , and a line , two-story brick bloul ;
will soon be erected.-

I
.

hail the pleasure of a drive in the
country behind the line match sorrels of
11. L. McWilliams it Co. , accompanied
by one of the gentlemanly members of
linn , who are the leading real estate
agents of the town. I was surptiscd to
see the line green corn from ono to two
feet high planted on sod and looking as
well as our corn on old land in eastern
Nebraska Oats and wheat llohts wore
also numerous , all planted on sod or last
year's breaking ami looking as well as
any I have oyor seen. Having heard so
much of yearly diouths in western Ne-
braska

¬

and eastern Colorado I was
greatly but agreeably surprised to lind
such line green vegetation , spread so
thickly over tno entire country.-

I
.

also found on mvoitigation Unit ,1-
1drouth has never been known there , rain
is plentiful this season and has
been for the past five years
increasing steadily with immigration and
settlement. The hist wail of the cattle-
man , ' "No rain , drought and hot winds , "
has almost ecased and is believed no-
more. . Witli his thousands of cattle ho is
passing away to give place to the plow
and reaper and waving Holds of grain.-
In

.

a few years the jino agricultural coun-
try

¬

surrounding this beautiful little city
will be thickly settled and recognized as
the finest farming land of Colorado. Al-

ready
¬

the government land is almost
all gone and thu Homesteaders houses
arc thickly dotted over the green rolling
prairies. To Uufeu looking for homes
that will rapiilly moroaso in value and
make them rfeh lii the near future ; that
will yield them line returns for their
labor , I would saji go to Denver Junction
and look lor. yourselves. I found rail-
road

¬

hind selling readily at four to six
d liars per aero. ( The population of Den-
ver

¬

Junction is about eight hundred and
there are many good openings for several
kinds of business. UNO.

SHARING PROFITS WITH EM-
PLOYES-

.1'lan

.

Proposed by a Chicago Clergy-
man

¬

for 'uttjlnji an End to In-
dustrial

¬

Strife.
Chicago irta'H :

' The Rov. Dr. William
of this city , has written the fol-

lowing
¬

letter on ' 'The Brotherhood of
Capital and Labor" to the Ago of Steel :

Suppose you and I have a capital of
$1,000,000 , and belli" : practical mechanics
we resolve to build a manufactory , say
of reapers. We purchase the ground
and construct the plant. Now , I take it
that our capital there invested bv right
should pay us at least 4 per cent clear. I
think 7 per cent is too much ; 4 per cent
would ijay us $i0,000! per year each , and 1

think with careful economy that amount
would provide us with butter on our bread
and a bed to sloop In. Then , too , 4 uer
cent is what the government pays clear
of taxes. Well , I propose that wo manugo
our plant ourselves. You bo the presi-
dent

¬

and I will be the secretary. If our
services arc worth $5,000 a year lot us
ask that much. Now , I propose that
every man or woman wo take in our em-
ploy

¬

will bo paid a fixed salary first.
From the man to whom wo shall pay $5-
n day because of his skill and because of
his value to tlio establishment down to
the boy who picked up slabs lor 50 cents
a day. I propose that ov'ory man and
woman wo take into our employ shall be-
an equal partner in the clear profits of
our establishment up to the measure of
his profit to the establishment , that profit
to bo measured by the amount his labor
is wortli per'day. Now , how does the
matter stand ?

" 1. Hero is a plant that cost 1000000.
The lirst matter of expense is 4 per cent
on this amount , or !?40,000 per year. Wo
pay all taxes.

2. There is wear and tear of machin-
ery

¬

, nnd the cost of maturlal of every
kind ; say , for the sake of a figure , $00,000.-

"U.
.

. There arc COJ hands to bo paid , say
on an average ?3 per day each , or a cost
of say * ; UOUO ( ) . This would make the
full expense of our establishment , aside
from taxes , i410000.} NOW 1 will suppose
our business to amount to i,000,000.-
huvo

! ) .

in inj thought in those figures an
establishment not { tir from where I sit.
Now , place tlio profit on the business n't
10 per cent , vhich is not far out of the
way ; say , in round numbers , flM.OOO.
This amount would pay the interest on
our plant ; the expense of material and
wear and tear ; pay our GOO hands , and
leave sf 10,000 to be distributed as divi-
dends

¬

among our GOO employes according
to their wages per day. It "would DO an
average of ?80 for each hand ,

but the boy who piled slabs
would not get as much as the
man wo paid fS' per day. Now , dear
sir , I do not kuiolv that I make myself
clear , But it Is clear to mo that such a
plan would nmko every ono of our em-
ployes

¬

porsomillyrinterostoil in oyory de-
partment

¬

of the .businesji , and would in-

sure us agalns } a |( trlkes. You see dis-
satisfaction ontI)4J) art of any ono of our
hands would not.hc. , a dissatisfaction with
us , but a dissatisfaction with the com-
pany

-

, nnd oablr employe would bo a
member of thccpomnany. * * * I
earnestly long'forUhat ( lay of union be-

tween
¬

capital"ilriit labor when every cap ¬

italist will know tin it to look out labor 13

to lock himself tlwt''vory' Itibover
will know time -lio cannot strike cap'itul
without striking tluws&lf. Millions of
dollars hiiro bSun- sunk in the sea of-

stfifaln tin last two months that this day
might bo Iko a mighty tonic in thu vein's
of commoico , building up the whole body
of trade , hul the spirit and principle ad-
vocated

¬

h | the Ago of Steel been accepted
by the coitendlng brothers , capital and
labor. "

Central Vf. O. T. U.-

I
.

I [ A rcguhr business meeting will bo hold
at the parbrs , Fifteenth street and Cap-
itol

¬

avoiHc , Wednesday , Juno 2 , at U-

p , m , M liters of special importance will
bo conxUUrcd. By order of president.-

Mits.
.

. J. iluusos GIUST ,
Secretary ,

County Court.-
Georgq

.

Warren Smith tiled a complaint
n this coirt-Cycsterday to secure pos-
session q the premises now hold by Jay
C. Whhuery , lot-0 block 120 , iu tuL, city.

THE NEW YORK FASHIONS ,

Commencement Dresses , Wedding Toilets
and Millinery.

THE STYLES FOR ROSY JUNE.-

Kos.nl

.

I ml Mny Writes nn Interesting
Ijcltcr Tor the Imdlcs Vast

Varieties In Style , Color
and Mntrrlul.

NEW YoitK , : ( |
of the Hir.: . ] Voting lailios however
learned , nro supposed to bo whitc-souli'd
and tliureforo I presume is white aeeupted
.13 the regulation eoinincuccniunt dross.
They nro thought to be siinple-niinded
and simple , thureforo are , or should bo ,

their costumes. Some of the prettiest
now borne made up. are of mull or nain ¬

seek tuuknd perpendicularly throughout
and ribbon may bo used , run in accord-
lusr

-

to fancy. More or less In uniform
color or contrasting and while bright
additions obtain sometimes , yet almost
always tin ; choice is made of a dollcate
shade or white. Ulbbon bows finish , but
on these graduating dresses tliero
should never bo profusion of any kind.-

A
.

combination of tucks and embroidery
eomos not ain s. Kmbroidcry is a lead-
ing

¬

feature in the inevitable llounoes
with patterns In gradations ; again it is-

uoven in stripes or insertions are lei In
with similar clVcct. Hemstitched lawns
with the work running in checks or
stripes is pretty , ami in more question-
able

¬

taste are lace dresses over whitu or
palo colored silk or in combination there-
with

¬

, .Nocks are Usually high , elbow
sleeves and long gloves , occasionally
while but oftoncr tan or gray or silk
mitts to match ribbons. Black slippers
or Newport tius with black hosiery. While
on the subject of girls , let mo put In a
wont as to the growing nc of misses'
corsets having coiled wire elastic sec-
tions

¬

at tlio sides. Too nuieh cannot bo
asserted in praise of them as they give
support compression , and that
they arc in Mich demand is a proof of
real progress Kvory mother who looks
to the Ifoalth of her daughters , should
try them. Since Kaslcr wo have had a
succession of

wr.uniNcis.
Satin , gros grain , faille and some in-

tnriuixtnrc
-

of china crape have boon the
chosen materials madu up , of course , in-
uifl'eront styles , in order to bring about
individual adaptation , but witli all the
prolonged train that suoms indispensa-
ble.

¬

. Of all titmnings lace point or-
duchcsso takes precedent , but the enor-
mous

¬

popularity of beads has af-

fected
¬

bridal toilettes , which have glit-
tered

¬

with the inevitable sparkle , and the
latest , idea of outlining edges of skirt
drapery , corsages and alcoves with a
row of lar jo beads , lius indeed such
linish as n "heading to line lace. The
long draped styles of the present are
much more suitable to Iho dignity of a
bridal dress than the cut up ideas of a
few years ago , and ( lowing over these
lengthened folds , the tulle veil falls with
that poetry , which , in appearance , must
invest what may really bo a mercantile
transaction. Attached by white flowers
of small or medium size otton the
orange blossom , but not necessarily.
Bridesmaids are i sually in dcmi-trametl
colored dresses , and so selected as to
group prettily. A largo part of Lent is
always taken up in getting ready the
bridal trousseaux. Finery outrival- , sack-
cloth

-

and matrimonial ventures , though
not presided over by Gens. Boauregard
and Early , arc entered upon with a con-
fidence

¬

that holders of Louisiana state
lottery tickets might imitate. Love paints
in roseate hues , and many go forth fear-
lessly

¬

whore cupid loads , who shrink
from the leadership of tried and faithtul-
warriors. .

QUITE A STUDY
arc the little beaded wraps , made entirely
of beaded net and with seamless back ;

the breadth extends the entire width on
either side and shows iv straight piece let
in the front. Extra fullness is taken off
on the shoulders and a beaded fringe
finishes the lower edge. The popularity
of jet and colored beads is likewise bring ¬

ing plain material to the front. Mani-
festly

¬

the effect of an independent orna-
ment

¬

is better on a plain sarfaco than a
figured one and there is great style in a
little wrap of plain labrio silk , satin or
velvet sot about with bended figures.
Sleeves with beaded net arc coinbincit
with a plain back , but'the more incon-
veniently

¬

loaded down with beads the
dearer is any garment to woman's long-
suffering heart. The largo beaded orna-
ment

¬

placed in the center of the back
hinders her from over leaning anywhere
for support , but she sits bolt unright and
is pleased to do it. A wide gulf stretches
between those little fancy wraps
and the all-cnvoloping Newmarket or
Raglan , but fashion clears it at a bound
ami allows of nothing intermediate. The
latter styles arc wonderfully comfortable
and practical , permitting the wearing of-
an old skirt and thus admirably adapted
for traveling. Of course , there arc jack-
ets

¬

without number without end 1. was
about to say , but they have ends , though
of the shortest , and are relegated to the
youthful.

MlLl.INKItV
ornament* nro quite as (striking , though
in u dill ere nt way , us buttons. Notably
the pins and daggers of wliitntrco root
used for parasol handles. Twisted fan-
tastically

¬

, they are mounted in metal and.
with scorched and mottled spots have a
unique appearance. Both bamboo and
walnut also simulate weapons of war ,
and are mounted in like manner ; the
latter having at times carved handles.-
Ovydiy.cd

.

metal is very popular in mil-
linery

¬

, oven as headings , hut once having
touched upon heads , the vision of the
fashion writer who after all Is human
wanders confusedly among jot , smoked
pearl , amber and glass ; the last shown in
all colors and often so placed an to flash
irriik'sconco , The universality of the
high trimming placed in front of capotes
is certainly monotonous , and tliero are
indications of trimming placed lower and
farther around. Hut against the high
crowns of young ladles' hats gay and
huge topknots moro suitably ropnsc.
There the flowers are very abundant ami
often very bright , but ribbon loon" ftr"
frequently mucd or form th.o PoIo'Hm-
ming , but at all event ? the .young nro not
happy without something striking. M
nil exr siUon) , n,0, woiild-ho diulo ig-
jjorf"

-
" fiowcrs and contents himself with a

Jew high loops ami a wing or two-
.ji'Xi

.

: Noris: ,

But the last special pride of Iho yomi"
lady dluluIs a shirt front of plain colored
striped linen with uptight white linen
collar and small masculine white lawn
tie , colored cull's. The iluilo tie , is larger
and folded over with scarf pin thrust in.
Some flouts are white but tin-in striped
colored ones are "killing. " Tailor made
wjol costume and watered silk are in ouco
moro and will bo very notioeablo nt sum-
niorrchorts.

-
. Silk eonibn.on effectively with

line cashmcru and a stylish costume
worn recently , was of very dark hluo-
oashmero combined with plnid foulard
and moire sash. Thcso cashmere and
foulard costume's are quite a feature.
Another revival is thu Spanish lace scarf
tied about the neck and this is the moro
singular as Spanish lace , except guipure ,
Is not very stylish. ROSALIND MAV-

."For

.

economy anp comtort every
epriug , wo use Ilood'8 Sar .iparllla , '
write.u Bullulo , N. V. ) lady , 10U doses
One Dollar.

PETROLEUM UNDER DENVER.-

A

.

Beautiful Vision or n New Industry
The Strain Ihrnucli AVlitoli tlio

Well was Hot-oil.
Denver Tribune , May fills Petroleum

<Ml bearing sand was struck at 'J-IO: p. in.
yesterday , at a depth of t.UK ) feet , In the
artesian well being .sunk back of the
Lawrence street Methodist church. Tlio-
lind was entirely unexpected , and the
men wno wore sinking the well could
hardly believe tlioir eye.s when they saw
the oil ( lowing , llowevor , tlio How vas
small , only a gallon came "up , but hail a-

toinado been exploded at that point very
likely a barrel or moro would have
escaped.

The news shortly spread , bringing a
number of people who carried-the oil
away in bottl .s and cups to show around
town. It looks and smells like coai >o
lubricating oil , such as is used for ma-
chinery

¬

, anil is slightly heavier than the
Pennsylvania article. That it is petro-
leum there is not the slightest doubt.

The mill is the deepest In Arapahoa
county, teaching 1,105 feet by 0 p. m-
.ye.stcrday.

.
. Operation began April fi

last , since then work has Leon steadily
kept up. Water was found at Tot ) feet ,
with a pressure of 25 feet above the cas-
ing

¬

, but Governor Kvans concluded to go
deeper in search of higher pressure ,
which has not yet been found.-

So
.

that work may stop this morning ,
nnd the well cased down to such it point
as the owner may advise Tim lirst WKi
foot has solid shale , then came IU feet of
Hand rock and 50 feet more of shale , fol-

lowed
¬

by two foot of hard iron pyrites ,

which required two whole weeks to pene-
trate

¬

, badly cutting up the drills.
Till : rillST WATT.lt-

.A
.

little water was apparent hero , of
course , strongly Impregnated witli iron ,

thence to150 strata of shale was en-
countered

¬

with a How of water , which ,

however , would not How over tlio easing.
Hero there were ten feet of water bear-
ing

¬

white , silicions rock , followed by 108
feet of shale containing water , which
came out over the top of the well. From
5(13( to G53 fcot was mote .slmlo , contain-
ing

¬

water and ton fcot of sand rock.
Then came white sand to a depth of 7IU-
fent , .succeeded by shale again to 875 feet ,

when tlio drill struck the court house
How. This important fact was assured
by careful comparison.

After this there was no more sand rook ,

but the everlasting slmlo followed witli
mineral bearing quarts that played havoo
with the drills , bpecimous of this quart ?
were preserved for llurlingamu's exami-
nation

¬

, but during the night some ono
stole them. The rest of the way was

, threads of lignite or immature
coal , in which tlio grai i of what was once
wood was clearly discernible , a little good
coal-bearing traces of petroleum , oilhear-
ing

¬

sand. The drill had got into quite a
strata of clay last evening through which
the borers were making rapid progress.-

Mr.
.

. Gro. smoycr , the veteran oil-well
man from Pennsylvania , was called in by
Mr. A. II. , the contractor , late in
the afternoon. After carefully examin-
ing

¬

the oil ho said there was no mistake
about the genuineness of the article , and
that tlio well seemed precisely as did the
eastern wells before a body of oil was
struck. Ho felt sure there would bo a
good How found if boring was continued
a little further , though it might bo nec-
essary

¬

to go 200 feet to hit tlio spot.-
IT

.
llt'KNS WULL-

.A
.

cloth was saturated with petroleum
and sot on lire. It burned fiercely , emit-
ting

¬

a heavy black smoke with that pe-
culiar

¬

smell so well known to anyone
whp has been near an oil conflagration.
Governor Kvans was away ye.stcrday , but
came homo last night , ant1 this morning
lip will consult with exports as to the ad-
visability

¬

of trying for oil. Mr. Switzer
also expects to explode a torpedo in tlio
sand where ho struck the oil.

The well la of remarkable depth for so
small a bore , though Mr. Switzer claims
he can go down to 2,000 feet , and perhaps
further. At that depth it will be neces-
sary

¬

to use diUbront. pipings , as the enor-
mous

¬

weight of iron would then strip
tlio threads from the "unions. " The
casing for 750 feet is only HJ inches , while
inside of that is a 2J-incli casing extend-
ing

¬

almost the entire depth of the well ,

only the lower 100 foot being unprotected.
The drill-rod is li-inch .steam pipe. Tlio
formation is the .same here as at Pueblo ,
both being of tlio cretaceous period , in
which petroleum had its origin. So that
there is no reason why , as long as they
lind oil there , wo should not lind it hero-

.Algernon

.

, Nebraska.
Grand Island Independent : This town

located iu the southeast quarter of Ouster
county , on the Grand Island & Wyoming
Central Railway , is destined to be ono
of the best towns in central Nebraska.
Already a thriving town has .sprung into
existence , and ore the toot of the loco-
motive

¬

is hoard in the vallov , will have a
population of three hundred or more.

The Algernon llowor mill , the largest
in the county is located hero , luivjng u
capacity of seventy-live barrels of Hour
per day , with power enough to double it-
is necessary. A post ollico , two general
stores , two blacksmith shops , a drug
.store , a hotel , boarding house , real estate
ollicn , shoo shop , lumber yard , meat
market , livery barn and an implement
house constitute tlio business at injsont.-

A
.

hardware anil stove store , n barber
alio ] > , restaurant and a carpenter shop
am in course of erection. A now Hvory-
.stock has just located from Wostorvillo ,

a town ton or twelve miles from the rail-
road

¬

, und a number of business men
from the same place lutvo signified their
intention of following soon.

There is a good opening for a bank and
loan olllee , a newspaper. ' a harness
maker , furniture store nnd a larger hotel
is badly needed. Two good lots anil &
subscription list of nearly one hundred ,
which list can bo easily doubled in Iho
country awaits the lirst energetic news-
paper

¬

man who comes along and settles-
.Amoii"

.

thu recent locators is a Mr. Davis
from Missouri , a gentleman from Ohio ,

and Mr. Win. Wray of Grand Island ,
Mr. Wray having purchased live lots ,

will ongagojn business soon. Anv in-

formation
¬

concerning Iho town will bo
cheerfully furnished by addressing K , p.
Barks , or Major KUit-on. G A. Grant
of Iowa , is opening np a hardware- store
in thn promising town , and ho speaks in
the most glowing terms of its products.
Ho is a prudent , energetic and reliable
business man , who will contribute Ji',3,
mile toward pushing jtluj tfjmi to thefront. Ho is a childhood ncqimintanco ofthe wriloj , uiiii lO him wo are indebtedtor iiUOrmjtlon in regard to the new
. 'MViU'i Which ho is located. Mr. Harks
und Mr , Ellison , interested In the mud
town , are- both oid residents of Grand
Island , and wo are glad to know that
thny are on the right road to HUCCOM.
The country is unquestionably a good
one , and the now road will insure it a
permanent growth-

.Itnwtliornn.

.

.

Cheapest property oflercM-
.McCAGUi

.

: , opp. P. O-

.WANAMAKT.U'S

.

MnnuiiAKr TAILORING
AGKNC'V MAKIIVrilK IIBSTSIIITd AT PlIILA.

9. 1511 DOUGLAS ; ui'STAIK-

SDattlo

-

or-
Or cn every day 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. , St-

.Mary's
.

uvo , and 16th st-

.'ia

.

; (M tuned anurcpniretl. JCbr. ' yuur-
anteeil , at Ilospe'a , ISlii Douglas ,

At 10M S. 13th St. is the plnco o buy
building paper , carpet full ; mouldings ,

doors , windows , blinds , eto. , at very low
prices. G. F. LYMAN-

.Dr

.

, Hamilton Warren , F.eloctio Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , HOQIU (J , ' Crounsu
block , corner 10th and Oapltol avenue
Dayaud ulglit calls promptly atteutod to

Dr. DIGGER'S'

*

in-

ORDIAL
The Great Southern Remedy for all

BOWEL TROUBLES
AND CHILDREN TEETHING.T-

liPtp
.

nro viry few wlio ilo not know of thli
lilt o Imih crnnliix ntnnmlilo of our maiintnliif
mid lillls : but very fi'W-rnillio tlio f ot , thn-
Iho Illlln purple berry, ulilrh no inntiy of tu-
nnToenten In raot cvi'ry dinpc. there Is aprln-
rlplp

-
In It hnvliig itMimlfrftil rIToct on IU

txmfli. Ir. nixitrr'i llucklrbrrry Conllnl Is
UlOllKKAT HllUlllKltM KKUKUV that tOMorfS-
tlio llttln onn li'otlilnp , nnd cures Ulnrtliivi
UypiiU "jr uml I'rump I'ollc.

WhM It l < niiultlcml Hint nt lliHKj.iKonhl
Ilieyw mitlJcn ami OanciHnin attacks of lh-
oana j nrn in fri'inpnt , nnile bcnr of mi innnr
drams occurring bpfiirn n phjslclnn rnn bo-
rnllpil In , it Is Iniiiiirlnnt ttinlptrrv IIUIMP-
.liold

.
liniild prnvlilp tl.i innl e whli unina-

npiuMly rclk'f. nilnwufhlrh rollo-o lh
nnil RRVO miicli nnxtrtjr. Br. Itl rr v-

.nrlilrhrrri
.

Cnnllnl UuHlniplgKoicily Whle-
kniirrhllil It pinned Intnl. ? . i. , , *

i rlfp , vi cpnt n bniiic. . Mnnnflicturea h*
* '

l.THIt A. TA Yl.Olt. Atlnnift. Ha.
'rnyUir'ii ChPijilipcilriiii-ilir f Mnrrl Uum-

nnu ..iliillcliilll run- Couth * , Croup ttntl Cvn-
iiinptlnii.> . I'rlrpIArtn. nnil l nbotllr.' * I-

SRFor .ilo by tlitill. T. ClnrltoUrujr Co. , and !*
(Irilttiilsts.

Notice to Contractor *. !

Sr.Ai: ) proposing for tlio tnillilltiftof a court
mill jnll In S.iuilivicn , Crook countf ,

Wyoming Territory , mill for furnishing the ra ,

turlul lot-tlio construction of the HHIIIO will ba '

roci-lvcd by tlio coinml'slonora of imlel county
up to I1.oclock noon on Tiipsdny , July OtU , A.
1) . IS * ! , nt wliloji time the proposals will b-
OpOtlOlllll 111111110.

Plans a'ul sprotllc.itlons for said untldlnff may
bo soon nt I'm' ollico ul' the comity dork on and
nltorMiiyiUtli , IWJ. t-

Hiil3 must ho no umimnloil bv onrtlnod ohook'-
Tor $ "iCO , or nn iipprovod bond for Ilka amount , *
its 11 nu unn'.oc or uood fnllh-

Tlio
>

county eommUsionors reserve tbo right
to reject nny or nil hide.-

UliH
.

miifet lie dlrvctod to John 8. Hnrpar ,! ,
County cloi'K , Snndnnuo , Wy.in.lnff , nnd en-
clorsol

-
"Proposals for Hnllding-'Court IloaM ,

nnd Jnll. " *.

Hy order of the Ilounl of County CommlnRlnor *. ; H
JOHN a IIAIU'IJU , County Clflrk. !

Sumlnneo.Wyo. , Mnylllb , IBM. injC5U90t * f
Legal Notice. v

GKOItGi : SINCL.A1 It imd Ollvo p. Sinclair , ill*
noti-rusidcnt ilofondanlH , 'Will take

notlco thiit on the 1st dny of Juno , 1890 , MIltVB-
Hcndrlx. . plnlntlir , hurotn , IlloJ his petition ta
the District Court of Donulm county , NobrBi-
lin

-
, iigulntt snld ilofontlimts , the object nd-

pi ii ] or of wlilcli urn to compel the spoellia per>

lormtuiro ot u vrlltim contract to convey to-
Hiilil plnlntllf by qult-clulm Ueocl the following ,

lots In the town of Kloronoo in said county , to- ,

wit : f.ot2 , block U ; lot _' , block 23 ; lot 2 , block t
211 : lot8 , block57. the con'i lorntlon for which'
hut boon fully paid by Bind pUlntltl to mid do- '

readmit ? . > '
Vmi are required to nnswcr snlcl petition on-

or bcforci the l-tli < lny or July, IbH-
U.Dutod

.
Umnhii. Juno 1st , I8i6-

.MII.TON
.

HKNDRIX. PlamtlftV-
lly Co.NdiKW , Ci.Aiutsox & HUNT. Ills Attor-

neys.
¬

. ino-jZ-O-IO-23 v

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY'K-

cccntly Unlit. Npnly Kurnljhol

The Tremont ,
J. C. ) & SON , Proprietors.-

Cor.
.

. tth nnd Prtts , Lincoln , Nob. ,
*

Itatei 1.50 pur duy. Strc'Ut can from homo to anr-
puitof tbo city. "

J. H. W. HANV ICINS ,

Architect ,
. 42. Hluhnrds Block, Lincoln ,

Nob. Elovntoronlltli atrout.-

llrcedor

.

of-
GAM.OIVAVC.VTTI.K.

Broodornf
. SHOUT HOUN OATTUI-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
maJo In nil imrta of the U. B. At fair J]

mien. Koomll.Simo Illock , Lincoln , Nobj V-

jGollonnr und Short Horn hulls for sale , * ''
B. H. GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insuranci. '

Corrcspnnilonco In roifiird to loaos saUolto L-

Uuum 1 , lUclnir.U lllouk , Lincoln , Neb ,

Public Sale,
I> cnvcr , Col. , .Inno lOlli , 1886.-
W

.
liouil of Show Slioit Morns. Dittos dcCrutok-

pliiuik , j.jL-ni'-oIda , wolKliliiK 1650 ; bulls ud-
liolfcra. . Address Klolcl uml 1'iirm , for catalof-
uo4

-
, Denver , Col. O. M. llrmuoa , Lincoln , Nat,

Col. I1'. M. Wixiil ? , Aucllonuur.
When In Lincoln atop at

National* Hotel ,
rlora"x ! .
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